Working on
Numbots - your
child will have an
individual login
to access this.

Add 10 to each of these numbers…
5
7
10 20
12
9

There’s 16 different ways to make the number 15
using addition. Can you find them all?
I’ll start you off….. 0 + 15 = 15

Keep up practising counting in 2s, 5s and 10s.
Can you do this all the way to 100?

Create your own tiger
mask or puppet. This
could be make out of
a paper plate, a
wooden spoon or
anything you have
around the house. Be
as creative as you
want!

Design your own tiger feast. What would you include?

Research tigers and create your own tiger fact file.
What do they eat? Where do they live? What do they look like?
You could watch the live tiger cam at Edinburgh Zoo to help you
with your research.
https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcams/tigercam/#tigercam

Keep active: can you move like these different animals?
Tiger, elephant, snake, frog, monkey, kangaroo, cheetah

Have a look at
some coins. Do
you know
what they are
and how much
they are
worth?
Focus on coins
up to 50p.
This game
might help…
https://www.topmark
s.co.uk/money/coinsgamehttps://www.top
marks.co.uk/money/c
oins-game

SCIENCE
TIME!
Have a go at this
science
experiment!
https://www.thebe
stideasforkids.com/
grow-a-rainbowexperiment/
Miss Cooper and
Mrs Jenkinson can’t
wait to see if you
can grow a
rainbow!

Listen to Miss
Cooper read
“The Tiger
Who Came to
Tea”.
https://youtu.be/cO6QLY2VL4

Did you like
the story? Can
you explain
why?

One of our
phonics sounds
this week will be
“ar”. Can you
read these ear
alien words to
your grown ups?

sarb
thark
sclarg
charpp
flarp
plar

Write a list of food that you would buy from the shops
if a tiger was going to visit your house for tea.

Can you practise reading and writing these Y1 High
Frequency Words?
do
your

she

they

were

there

Write your own
story. Choose an
animal which came
to tea at your
house.
What did they eat?
What happened?

What adjectives can you think of to describe a tiger?
Remember, an adjective is a describing word like “furry” or “fierce”.

Keep reading daily!

Watch Miss
Cooper’s Phonics
videos on YouTube.
You can find the
links for these on
our twitter pages
and on the school
website.

If you have run out of books or fancy something different
take a look at the Oxford Owl free e-library at
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-abook/library-page/

Sandhill Primary Snowy
Owls @PrimaryOwls
Sandhill Primary Grey
Owls @sandhillprimar4

Play Flash Card Speed Trial
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/5/flashcards-speedtrials

The Phonics Play free login is... Username: march20
Password: home

Challenge time! Your letter this week is “b”
Write a list of all of the words that you can think of beginning with the letter “b”.
You can even send the list to your class twitter page to impress your teacher!

USEFUL WEBSITES / ADDITIONAL RESOURCES PARENTS MAY WISH TO USE:
BBC Bitesize for KS1: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/z3g4d2p
Topmarks: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
Don’t forget Purple Mash… Mrs Jenkinson and Miss Cooper will keep looking for 2dos linked to this weeks tasks!

